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A. foxnoai Hank.
XCbcn tltr Tfnfrn&h Xoblll I J-- oprn Areorjnte and

Bqnlt Ulilr Valuable.

oTrjboir Its beud of Lair Bordett Contts,
the jrrtkbr EagSsh vroman wbo;e mnniScenee
cssi terpiS:v hire preo her a rorld-wiao

rep-ctil- ka

; bet fesr people know tojtbiog aboat
tbe Tsaflr Set which she" ni indebted, both for

brr crae d ber pro pertj. - Sbesrss thedaoebler
of Sir Fnaets'Bsrdett. tbe eminent Whig states-
men, vbo left a large farailj and a email estate.
He xrirrir tbe dBSter of Tbomai Coutts, the
fennel er ef ibe fortsne now possessed by bis

(..auMiubter. sod of tbe Unions banking-hous- e

Ibtt kers fees Maae. bnt as tbe old banter left
1m yrepertx to feu widow, who married apain.
few graadjasgtaer's chances of being a rich wo- -

rato were by so tseaas flattering. Fortnuatelr
tec besv 3lrs, fjoatta, whose tecood husband
wt tie Date r St. Albans, secured ber vast

is ber own bands, and at ber deatb
stowed ber respect (or tbe memory of old Thomas
bf hmj K to btj favorite granddaughter, on

i that tbe as&omed tbe came ol Contts.

TBE SUTCKG BOTSR.

Bewa la tbe Strand, near Temple Bar,"! tbe
great basbisg-bosi- e or Contts Co., as solid
sad ESeegEi ia tbe lifetime or its fonoder, and
reteSag and" increasing' Ibe aristocratic patron-
age wKch be first secured for it. Tbe building

ecoapiei fey tbe firm is massive and gloomj-StM&ici-

asd tbe fmete wbicb has blackened its
vrSMt fcr mere than a century bu deepened tbe
ssbsUBttal aspect of tbe old pile. Inside and
est, everrthinr; aboot it, is massive and solid.
OrtSug asd filagree work may do for tbo banters
af tbe MtrreaKZ riches, bat tbe aristocracy of
aseUung besides wealth prefers substance to

stow. So tbecrbt Thomas Coitts when be bailt
Via Itwrtnw "I "ha C winm vIim. tlin t.f..
are kept, cort bin, 10.000. The walls, floors

ajorfs are m ade of solid blocks of stone, care-ItM- v

3arcU$J3 together, and 'the doors and
pasek xxe ef wrought iron. Here are safes
wisjaki safes, csntaining the title deeds, rent rolls,
asd priceless valuables of tbe highest nobility of
Bagksd. More coroneted carriages drive np to
this sskr ad building than to all the other

itaskfig-besse- s In London. You may elbow a
Arise in these quarters, and brush royalty itself,
if res are sat careful.

THE FXBST DEPOSIT.

Tbe first article deposited in these safes was a
aagatScesl aigrette of diamonds, which tbe Sul- -

tui atf TWl-a-r f Ant' Tmm hi tnrhan in rlnii in' .j t
lite bit of Xelson. ZaSy Burdett Coutts, whose
vast fertsne is invested in tbe bank, keeps here
sR ber sables. Tom Moore writes in bis diary
that, en caWng one day on tbe heiress, whom he
bad teen in all ber splendor tbe night before, he
ftj-- ber preparing to send it all back to the
bae-." 'She asked him whether be would like to

ee H by daylight, and, on bis assenting, took
him to a roemtipstairs where tbe treasure was

Among tt was tbo famous tiara ol

3ie ABteieette. On the, poet's inquiry asto
lie talat rake of ber dress, she answered in her

way. tihink about 100,000."

, A SHREWD XOVE.

It k csrieni to know how Thomas Coutts first

treatJaT bis bmking-bous- e tbe ratronago of
tieTCif tOOTCT. Xol Jong after bis establishment
In bssness be determined to increase bis own
isSsesce with moneyed men, andvos one means

tf'aeeewriisKng' his object, gave regular dinners
te leadisg bankers and other financial magnates.
At ese ef these dinners, a city man, gossiping

sbtot bis business, said a nobleman bad applied

U lam tbat very day for a loan of 30.000, which
be rrfased to male, because the security offered

was set sufficient. Contts said nothing, but be

xher bis guests bad gone, aeaV n message to the
seWesan, requesting tbe favor of bis lordship's
attteedasce at bis banking-bous- e in the Strand on
tbe feHawisg morning. Tbe next day tbo banker ly

was gratified by receiving a call from the peer,
vto"a bicrelf tqcallj pleased by the lender of of

" iew'fer tie 30,000. As the nbles were
banded to tarn, be asked :

.Bsl wbat security jam I to give yon I"
-- 1 shaR be satisfied," answered Contts, " with

resr lerdsbip note or hand."
Tbe astonished nobleman gave tbe cote, and

said tbat at present be should require only

19.008, and wished the banker to open an
with him for tho remaining 20,000.

Centra assented to this arrangement, and had ing

tbe saUsfsctlon, not long after, of receiving, in
a4JrUon to tbe amount borrowed, a deposit of

303,600, tbe proceeds of tbe sale of some family
estates, wbicb tbe loan had enabled tbe nobleman

to effect. At bis recommendation, other members
oT Urn aristocracy transferred their accounts to is

Oralis, wbo now became tbe favorite banker of

fasbieaable London. George the Third banked
whb Urn till be found tbat Coutts bad lent of

100.000 to bis Sir Francis Burdett,
to pay tbe expense of bis election to Parliament.

X IXXXX LASCASHIKE LASS.

BRxabelh, or Betty Starkey, as she was called,

vat tbe daughter of a small Lancashire farmer,

sad to good looks added the more valuable at--

traoGens of good sense and good humor. 'A few

days before ber marriage, she was scrubbing tbe
stairs,' wben one or ber master's clerks was about
going cp to change bis clothes. It was a rainy,
oirtr day. and. being anxious to have the work tain
look weB, Betty told tbe yonng man to lake off

Iks aboes, so as not to soil the stairs. Instead of
deisg so, however, tbe clerk took especial pains "

to stamp and scrape at every step in order to was,

dirty them as mncb as possible. This was too
much for Betty, who shouted after him : in

IU sake you poll off your shoes, and your
stockings, too, whenever I cbooso it."

On bearing of tbe approaching marriage, the
Touug man expected to be dismissed, or mado

ia Esme way to suffer tbe consequences of his
indiscretion. The young 'Mrs. Coutts, however, to

so far from showing ber displeasure, was particu-

larly gracioss and friendly to bim.

Such was ber tact and capacity that notwith-

standing

anco

ber deficiency in culture and refinement,

ibe sooa became tbe eqail in manners and ing

ligence of the ladies to whom ber fortnnate mar-

riage introduced ber. Her daughters were so

well brought cp tbat they became tbe ornaments
of tbe aristocratic circles into which their liberal
dowries helped to gain them admission. Sophia,
tbe oldest, married SirFrancis Burdett ; Susan,

tbe second, "became Countess br Guilford ,and
Frances, tbo third, was made the wife of tha Erst

lltrqats of Bale.
XXX XKTJ SIOXTT MISS1SG.

There was great excitement in tbe "banking-soss- e the
one day, caused by tbe absence uf one of

tbe clerks, whose duty it was to attend to the ihe
oat-doo- r or bill collecting business. The sum

with wbicb be was intrasted exceeded 17,000;

aad, as be did not return at tbe usual boar, rs

were sent to all the settling bouses, and tion
to K?imra lo&guto'asccrtain "tanat bod who,

' These inquiries proving fruitless,

cdverslsemenU were sent to all the newspapers ;

sod tbe eext morning placards giving a foil de--

scripiioa of tbe defaulter and bis booty; and a
reward for bis apprehension, were posted all over
town.

That day wore on withont any news ot the
j.missing person or properly ; but'early on the fol-

J lowing "morning, a banker from Southampton
arrived by post, bringing with htm tbe note-cas- e

and bag containing all tbe valuables. He (aid

that tbe landlord of the inn where the coach

stopped asked him to come and see a stranger
supposed to be dying, and wbo wished to make n
communication about a large sum of money he
bad in his possession. On arriving at the inn
the person told him his name and business, and
said that he bad been suddenly seized with

stupor while oat collecting. As the fit was com

ing on, be hailed a coach, which be supposed to
be a hackney one in order to secure bis money,

and knew nothing more till be recovered bis

tenses at tbo Southampton inn. Xotwitfastand

ing bis eagerness to have tbe money sent on to
Cootts, the old banker half suspected that he
had gone to Southampton to lake a steamer for

the Continent, bnl missing it invented tbe story
of the stupor to conceal his evil intent. But
thongh be was dismissed from tbe bank on the
ground tbat bis liability to Each attacks would

impair hi3 usefulness, a present wa3 given to bimi
large enough to secure a comfortabloYnnuity,

Ooatta liking for bright as well as aristocratic
company, drew to his dinners many wits, especially

those of the theatrical profession, oi which be was

very fond. In this way he became acquainted

with Harriet Mellon, tbe n actress,

whom he married on the death of his first wife

in 1615. She proved an excellent wife to him.
and at his deatb, seven years after their marriage,

at tbe age of ninety-one- , was left in unrestrained
possession of all bis personal and landed property,
including a very large share in tbe immense an

nual profits of tbe banking-hous- Though she,
afterwards married the Duke of St. Albans, Mrs,

Coutts did not part with the control of her vast

P"ff --
J in. nppd accordance

wuu uct ursi uusuuuu a mailt:, to bis favorite

granddaughter.
LADV ECKDETT OOCTTS' FORTC.NE.

Lady Burdett Coutts. still, retains, her interest
in the banking-house- , and her valuables are stored
in tbo strong boxes built by "ber eccentric grand

father. Some ten years ago it was estimated
that her wealth, in the form of sovereigns, would

weigh thirteen tons, . fill ono hundred

and seven flour sacks. The old firm of Coutts
& Co., in which she is tho principal proprietor'
is still tbe most aristocratic of London bankers,
and has just, admitted as a partner Lord AVulter

Campbell, brother of the .Marquis of Lome.

IHonnonigra inXnsland.
At a conference of Mormons, which was held

at Manchester, England, tbe other day, under tbe
presidency of Brother Potts, some interesting in-

formation was given respecting the progress ;of
Mormornite affairs in that part of tbe country.
After singing a hymn, of which the refrain was :
r ; ;Otf! Baljlon, oh t Babylon, Wl ilife farewell;

AVe're goiag to the mounuioi of Epbtalm to "il well.

The following statistical report for the nine

months ending the 31st ultimo, was read : Tbe
Conference was made np of fourteen branches.
Thero wcro seventeen clder3, thirty-si- x teachers.
and twenty-nin- e deacons ;' thirty-thre- e persons
bad been baptizi'd during tbe nine months, four
hod been excommunicated, fivo had died, seven-

teen bad emigrated, and there were, at the pres-

ent time, including members and officers, 570
saints in Manchester and the district. During
tbe same nine months there had been received
and expended a earn of 288" not quite ten
shillings a saint which shows that whatever tbe
errors of Mormonism, is it not n costly sect, as
limes go. Brother Schofield gave a most satis
factory account of the Manchester branch, which,

said, bad nearly 100 members "all in good
condition," that was to lay, leading reputable
lives, and not ashamed of their faith ; but be re-

gretted to state that some few wero 'not exact
what could be wished." It was some consola-

tion, however, to know that there was a margin
improvement ia all of them. Tbs saints in

Manchester felt "encouragedtslimuUted and built
up," and from persuual knowledge Urolbcr scho-

field was able to say tbat there never was a times

when tbe spirit of emigration prevailed among
them more strongly than now. The time was
when the Manchester branch could boast 1,000
members. Why were there so few now compar-

atively? Because the belter class of them
those having mo;t means had emigrated, leav.

tbe poorer ones behind them. Brother
Stones reported upon tbe Pendlebury branch,
which numbers foity members, all "first rate."
"They are," added Brother Stones, "nil good."
Altogether, the Mormonites seem to be doing
well in Manchester and its neighborhood, and it

only fair on tbem to admit that, if they cannot
report all their members as being "in good con-

dition," there are others in that city whose mode

transacting business is "not exactly what
could be wished." Pall 2fnll Gazelle.

Motlicr Goose lYot u Myth.

William L. Stone, writes as follows to the
Providence Journal: - -

In the January number of the Braimonian ap-

pears a n nnd interesting paper enti-

tled ' Mother Goose's Melodies." In the first

paragraph is this sentence : "Here the tradition-
al bard is Mother Uoose, of whom nothing cer

is known. Hut more than tho
name history does not reveal." In ibis statement.
however, the writer is in ei ror; for so far from

Mother Goose" being a creature of fancy, she
we beg to assure him, a veritable personage.

The motber-in-la- of Thomas Fleet, the editor, '

1731, of the Boston Weeldy Jiehersal, was

none other than the original Mother Goose the
Mother Goose of the 'world-famou- s melodies.

Mother Goose belonged to a wealthy family in

lioslon, where her eldest daughter, Elizubth
Goose, was married by Cotton Mather, in 1714,- -

Fleet, and in due time gave birth to a son.

like most Mothers-in-la- in onr day, the import-
ance of Mrs. Goose increased with the appear'

of her grandchild, and poor Mrs. Fleet, half
distracted with her endless nursery ditties, find,

all other means fail, tried what ridicule could
effect, and actually printed a book with the title,
'.Songs for tbe Nursery, or .Mother Goose's Melo-

dies for Children, printed by T. Fleet, at bis
printing bouse, I'odding Lane, Boston. Price

Mother Goose waa the mother ol nineteen
children, and hence we may easily trace tbe ori-

gin of that famous classic :
There was an old mxneo she Ured In a ibne.
She had so msny children she didn't know what to do.

Chicago will be famous for its large hotels
Grand Pacific, said to be the largest in the

world, having 1,200 "rooms, Is to "be surpassed by
Palmer House, with 1,300 rooms. TheGrand

Pacific ordered its carpet by the mile thirteen
miles of carpeting.

" Elegant simplicity." receives afresh illustra- -'

in the case of the Cincinnati-scho- ol miss
wishing to discourage extravagance in dress

among her poorer schoolmates, appeared at her in
school exhibition in a calico garment the trim- -

rnings of which cost S100.

Ocean Trade
Our Great Jttlantle Ferry What It Brings Cs

Tbe TraCle of 1572.
Great as has been tbe growth of this country's

domestic prosperity, and rapid as has been its
progress in population, wealth and internal trade
daring the past ten years, its intercourse and

commerce with foreign countries, and especially

with Europe, have been even more remarkable.

Just thirty-fir- e years ago, one bright morning
in April the 23d, if the record stands true the
plucky little steamer Sirius (she was- - but little
over four hundred tons burden), having succeed

ed in paddling her way across the "pond" in the
teeth of slid gales from the westward, dropped
her anchor in the Xorth river, amid tnmultuous
cheers, the ringing of bells, and a magnificent dis

play or bunting. She came direct
from Cork, and had an eighteen-da- passage, hav

ing left the harbor on the 5lh. Some hours later
of the same memorable 23d arrived the Great
Western, from Bristol. These wero the first
vessels that crossed tbe Atlantic propelled whol

ly by steam, and tbe avant-cotirie- or pioneers
of the truly formidable fleet more than " thrice
three-scor- e strong" which now furrow and fret
its waters.

In 1840 the Canard the first of the great At
lantic steamship companies to establish regular
communication between tho two countries went

into operation. In 18SL tbe number of lines
had extended to eight, and tbe number of steam

era employed by tbem bad correspondingly in
creased to forty-tw- Great as was this advance

equal to two vessels a year for the entire pe
riod it appears absolutely insignificant when
compared with, the stride taken between 1861

"and 1873. Duting'th'is 'period of 11 years a
period which may well be termed the " iron nge1

of we find the number of lines in

creased to fourteen, .and tbe number of vessels

actually running to 135, with upward of 10 more
in process of construction.

Tbe following table will illustrate better than
mere words can do the present numerical strength
and capacity of the ocean fleet. The lines stand
recorded in tho ordcr of their numerical strength,
and not in the sequence of establishment by their
respective companies :

SJtijJS. Tbnnagt JWpi.
1 Anchor U .J 3,000 no
z uinara - zz 60,000 Z7t

i National , . 12 87,190 150
4 Xana German Uoj d:J.4.Ul ll i:,ooo ISO
5 Inman H 36,s: 17.
6 II mn burg io 30,000 114
' Gulon . - SJ,73J 110

S White Star- - :t,ooo
S Transatlantic 1S.O00 72

10 Daltlc Uoyd JlOO 21
11 Cardiff i,ooo 6
I! Bristol ;,ioo

- lao: s,io i,sss
From tbe above table it will bo seen that 130

steamers, owned By- - Iwelve'different'companies,
and with an. .nRgregao registered capacity, in
round numbers of 370,000 tons, are now engaged

in the Atlantic carrying trade. 2T. 'Y. Evening

, , JLate rVov Items.
The burning of Alexandra Palace, London, in

vol vein loss of ' Si 'S3,O00,D00 . : 5 , if
"TlevTII. Beccher will spend 'this's'nmmef in

Colorado, and wjjl not visit. California.

William HI. of Prussia, died at Hamburg, lately.!

jonn rrenuss.oi wo etrtiampsnireiOsniTirt.
the oldest newspaper man in the United Slates,
died recently, aged 96-.-

.The Grand Jury have found an indictment
against yonng "Walworth the parncide, for mur
der in tbe first degree.

Seven cadets of the Xaval Academy have
beenarrested nnd confined Tor assaulting and
stoning a colored cadet.

Lucy D. Fisk, wifo of Jim Fisk, Jr., has com
menced n suit against tbe Union Pacific Bail road
Company .and :the CredlfiMobilieWI ZU IfI

When Ratazzi, late Prime Minister of Italy,
died at 'Home, the Italian 'Parliament adopted nj:
resolution of mourning for two weeks in respect
to bis memory. , ,

One huudred nnd twenty brnkers nnd brokers
Tailed on tbo panic day of tho 15th of May at
Vienna, including somo of heavy capital .aDd
much character. "

Buddinglon, the sailing-maste- r of the Polaris,
is charged, on the testimony of Captains Tyson
and .Myer8,-- ; with, having driven tjiem nnd their- -

party lurciaij irom iue snip, anu wuu uaviug
caused the failure of the expedition.

Rev. Mr. Gibson, on behalf of tho Chinese
Companies, stated to the Supervisors, of San

Francisco that the Chinamen were willing for tfio'

abrogation of the present treaty, which would
result in driving ollChinese from America and

all Americans from China. '
An Immigrant Commission has been appointed

nnder tlio Secretary of tha Treasury of the'
United States to look after the sanitary condition
of immigrants landing in that country. Ono of

the Board i3 detailed for special service at San
Francisco, to attend to tho incoming'ChinefO.

A diseaso, which Is now pronounced the choleru,

has prevailed at Memphis and other parts of Ten
ncssee. So far its ravages have been confined to
the negroes and laboring classes. Alarg'ennm
ber of deaths have occurred. Some physicians
regard it as sporadic, nnd others as Asiatic'
cholera.

It is decided at Washington that tbe Modocs

having been taken by the military power ofthe
Government, they are property In military custo
dy, and are to be treated ns prisoners of war, or
other persons taken in arms or goilty of atrocious
arts against tbe Government ; but tbe Attorney
General is to decide how they shall bo punished,

The American department of the Vienna Ex- -

position is now open, and steam has been applied

to tbe machinery. surpass those
from other countries. PresTdent White, of Cornell

Universlty.'nnd Morgan, of New York,
are Chairmen of tbe Bureaus of Education and

"Commerce, respectively.
The authorities of Sonara, Mexico; complain

that their own Government fails to furnish them
with tbe means of protecting themselves from

tbe Indians, while they are exposed Jo raids by

1.200 Apache warriors protected by the United
State's Government, while Gov. Safford and Gen.
Crook are powerless npder tb6 Howard treaty.

Tjbk Liquor Teade. Tbo organ or. tha. liquor
interest in New York has taken pains to collect

and group all tbe facta connected with the trade
in Ibe TJniled States." The, amount of tax on
spirits collected io 1872 was S1D.475.516.3G.

This represent, about 300,000.000 gallons, worth

at wholesale, S35.000.000, bat which, brought at
.retail about S317.000.000. Thbiggregare3 a
money interest of nbeertrade
pays a tax to the Government of 'SS.57398 46.

This represents a retail value of aver 212,000,000,
which, added to the valna 'of the article to thaiOs
manufacturers, eepresents a money interest of
about S300.000.000. The wine trade represents
an interest of, pOOrPOO. Tbj import trade or
liquora, beer and wine represents a retail. valuo of
liquors of 27,000,000 ; of beer, 82,800,000 ; of;

wines, 8135,000,000 ; or a total ot nearly 5165,-000,00-0.

Added to all thi3,"lhe capital invested

buildings and machinery, Jrc, together with
the expenses connected with the trade, and the
footing is at least Sl.500,000,000. Boston Globe

The Captain-Gener- of Cuba has promulgated
a most outrageous decree against the Chinese
Coolies of that Island. It virtually authorizes
the Colonization Society to sell them or force

them to make contracts for labor at masters'
rates.

A New Hampshire schoolmxrm has the follow-

ing certificate from one of tbe trustees of a school

where she formerly taught: "This is to certify
that Famar Xoyes stands on a medium with
other girls of her age and sex, and for what I
know is as good as folks in general"

Something of the plan of the Isthmus of Darien
Canal, as surveyed by Admiral Selfridge, is given
in the dispatches. The route includes twenty
locks and n tunnel three miles long, sixty feet
wide, and ninety-fou- r feet high. Thirty thousand
Coolie laborers are expected to be employed on

the canal. Seventy million dollars is the esti-

mated cost of the work.

The defense of young "Walworth, who shot his
rather, will be " insanity." His mother visited
bim at the Tombs, in company with Judge Bar.
boor, cousin of the deceased. While the scene

was affecting, it was not marked by any display
or extraordinary emotion. Charles O'Connor,
the distinguished advocate, it is understood, will

be retained for tbe defense.

Mr. Blllincpi' Opinions.

Face all things ; even adversity iz polite to a
man's face.

Convince a phool of errors, and yon make him

yure enemy.

Punning, nt bo3t, only duz Jhedjtywork ov

wisdom ; therefore I dispizo it.
It is just az natral tew be born poor az tew bo

naked, and it iz no more disgrace.

A. roan with n phew branes iz like a' dog with

one fjea on him dredful oneazy.
Men ov'little authority are like men ov little

strength alwas anxious tew lift sumthing.
I liar known people who had so little karakter

that they didnt even bar enny pbailings.

Blessed iz ho who kan pocket abase and feel

that it iz no disgrace tew bs bit bi a do:.

Received per Steamship Costa Rica,

AND

Via Panama from London,
as:

'For Sale ly tlio Untlcrslgxctl.

SUPERIOR PLAIN BLACK SILKS

jpuux CAsii.iirnr-s-,
CICAFE CASIRIXRES,

: . .BI CiSnilERES,
BIACK ORO. GRAIXSII.K,

BLACK REP SILK.

Printed Bordered Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Ileal French Cambric Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

'Army Blankets or Berth Blankets,

PURE LINEN SHEETS FOR SINGLE BEOS OR BERTHS

ALSO

KeCeiVeH 10116 ' W INUtHlfltHb

From Liverpool.
SO Too Factory Filled Liverpool Salt,
SO Tons common Liverpool fealt,
Zi ilbls. India Pde Ale, (McEwan's.)
' Caseslndla Pale'Ale, (McEwan'a.)

Cases XXX Stout, (McEwan'a,)
S0Q Green cases Geneva,

10 Quarter Casks Marten's tine Brandy,
10 Quarter Casks Ilennessv's Brand?,
SO Cases Ilennessv's One, Two and Three Star

Brandy,
Hi Cases Fin at Scotch Whlnkcy,
10 Cases Fine Old Jamaica Rum,
SO Cases Superior Sherry, '
IS Cases Superior Port,
ZO Cases Laroure'a Carte rtose Champagne,

S Quarter Casks Fne Pale Sherry,
S Quarter Casks Shamrock Old Irish Whiskey,

Also, on Hand and For Sale,
Fin Bricks, nre Clay, Blacksmiths' Coal, ,

- White Lead, White Zinc, Newcastle GrlndjtonM,
Sherry In Quarter Casks and Cases,
Superior Australian Wine, Case Clin.
Baskets flln. Case Brandy, Case Whiskey,
Scotch Whiskey, In quarter casks,
Kev Brand Ale, In glass,
JeOrles' Ale, In glass,- -

Ind Coope Ale, In glass.

ALSO

1 Sewing Machine, I small Steam Knfrlne,
, 1 Double Bottom Wrought Iron.Vat or Boiler,

1 Lame Spur Wheel, and other second-han- d

rar Casks. Tierces. Barrels, and other Containers, new
and second-han- at lowest market rates. .

A" few Superior Silk; llandkerchlefs. Best English Blot
ting Paper and Stationery, &, tic, Ac

431 lm XT. J (SREEX.

rfi-ntJ'--

.1 "to r ; JT13 4
440 3m)

BETTER

WHO ALSO

'Oosta Rloa'
DOWNER'S DEVOE'S

OxDairy Salt, Corn Starch. Bow,,

..Axe Tlaodled Axel, Ox
:

Cot j?ailii from 3d to 60d.
Kalli, from S to 3 Inch,

Paris Plows, with oxtra Points,

FINE WHITE ASD

,

Beit EnelUb and Boiled and Raw Oil, Belt. . - . . .. , i T.Jieat ana Aleaian tinptio sou Ainencan n one inc,

' BiVer iand
TJbder and Fancy Flannel .Over Shirts, line

Toe Best iledlDin ana Common mescuea uottons,

OPItlCE H.IS'l'

CHELSEAJLAUNDRY!
lTOJroiCxr, It. I., July 7, ISM.

flt AJfD AFTER TUTS DATE THE FO!
TjOwtcg RATES wEi be dmrred on an wonceoaa

Oentlcmena Ust. Crats
VTtitt or Colored Bhlrts. Fotbntd. each. 10
White or Colored Shirts, rialn, each SK
White or Colored Collars, rtonabed. each 4

White or Colored Collars, flats, IX
White or Colored Cafls, Polished, y pair. 4
White or Colored CnCS, Plain, $ pai-r- W
White Ooats. each
white rants, earn , io
White Vests, each 10
Cloth Coats, each ,,...10
Cloth Pants, each.-Clo- th IS

Vestf. each
Undershirt, eac- h-
Drawers, each..- .- . SH
Night Shirts, each.
NItht rants, eac- h- , 5

each.. . 4
Socks or Stockings, V pan- -. . 4

ladles' Ust,
Underclothing, Plain, each -
Underclothing, Starched, each H
unoerciothlng, scarcnea ana ilatea, rar each ltume.-.i- o
Sttrts, Plain, each..- - is
Skirts. Tacked or Hated, rand 10c for each Rafflel eactuSS
Waists, Plain SJf
walsta,TucEed or Fluted, (and 10c. ror each linmej eacn. 15
Waists, Tacked or Flnted, and extra with lace, (and 10

cents for each Ruffle) each .13
Dressses, White or Colored, Plain.. TO

Dresses. Tacked or Fluted, (and 10 cents for each

Dresses, Ruffled with Heading, and extra with Lace,
(and Zi cents for each llocie) each 80

2lght Dresses, rialn. each K
Sight Dresses, with Fluting, (S eta, for each Ruffle) each s

Chtlitren's Ust.
Nightgowns, Plain, each- - 4
Drawers, risin. each i-- 4
Drawers. Fluted, each- -. - x
Waists, risin, eacn. 4
Skirts. Plain, each . S
Skirts. Tacked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each RuffleytO
Slips, rialn, each H
611 ps. Tacked or Fluted, each, rand 10c for each Ruffle) SH
Dresses, Plain, each--.. BJi
Dresses, Tucked or noted, each, (and 10c for each Ruf-

fle) 1SX
Socks or Stockings. ? pair. ,, iH

ITonschoM List.
Table Cloths, tjtrge. Plain, each., TO

Table Cloths, Large, Starched, each.
laoie vioins, .tteoium, nam, each--Table

Cloths, Medium. Starched, each.
Table Cloths, Small. Plain, each- -,
Table Cloths, Small, Starched, each....
Sheets, Single, each- -,
Sheets, Double, each . ax
Towels, each.. .
Napkins, each..., "nilow Slips, natn- - !z2zir.zzr" !

ruiow slips, starched.,
niiow sups. Fluted -- .. io
Counterpanes, Large, each
Counterpanes, Small, each --1!
Blankets, Large, each
Blankets, Medium, each- .- -- is
iiiangets, smau, coca............... ... UK
Window Curtains, Large, pair . a
Window Curtains, Medium, $4 dow a

Curtains, Small, ? pair is
Mosquito Nets, each.-.-- ... so

MY MOTTO trhnt te worth dolus; at all, Is
north ilolnff Trell.

JIT clre Satisfaction to
MY TERMS Cash on Dollvory.

I Respectfully Solicit tbe Patronage
tar Office, at Messrs. JUDD d: LAIXE'S Grocery Store,

S2 Fort Street.
Wagon calls for all Orders.
Ill-l- y W. M. WALLACE. Proprietor.

Ready! Aim! Fire!

Muskets, Guns, Pistols, Revolvers

AMMCXITIOX, AXD

Sewing" jXiicliiiiesH,
iriXr. HE OFFERED FOR HA1.E

at JOHN WEILL'S Lock Mid Otm
Shop, Xov40 Fort Street, during' the
next three or rour wecxa, at a great reduc-
tion on former prices.

SEWIKO MACHINES cannot bo sold at
S23 below former prices, as they are a Genuine Household
lv t, but will be sold cheap during tho next three weeks.
CALL AND EXAULNB.

ALSO

For Sale the Entire Business!
IKCLUDIKO

Tools, Stoclc und Fixture--.

WARRANTED A LIVE BUSINESS FOR A GOOD MECHANIC

One Stlrer Fluting Bnttcry for Snip.

J. xnLL .would resnectfullv reaueit that all persons
having claims against him will present the

and all those Indebted to him are Wndly Irtvlted to
call and settle tho same without delay, as he epects to
leave this Kingdom on or about the 8th or August, 1S73.

Ht lm J. SEILL, Honolulu, It. I.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
riUIE UNDEIISIGNED CONTINUE TC

L pav the highest market prico for Dry Hidel
Goat Skins and Ooat Tallow.

432-3- O. A CO.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TOTHE Voola at good prices. Wooli coming to

market- - this Spring particularly deilred to make
freight C. BREWER A CO.

432.3m

POLAR OIL.
FEW CASKS OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITYA For lale bj (6) IiOLLES A OC

See "S"ax,c3. 1

THAN A RAT-TRA- P

EECEIVED PEE

mca. ' c;soxiJ.g:a,,
Extra rteavj Socket Garden Boei,

Shoe Shapes, Maion's Blaekinf ,

Cat Spikes, Ogden Scales, Mattocks,
Carriage Whips, Carbclio Soap.

nnd Hnndlos,

and Medina .Engliih and Araeriean White Lead,
1 . rr- - . . . I . . 1 TT TT . I T. . .

ouect. ,ino, ea,, uatranizca i, ire. w,oto, miij,

OODS !

Towel, Diapers and ITapMns; ' " "

and Medium White all Wool Flannels,. Blankets, ,

uai Mcainm ana uommon UDhleacned Cottons,

--WILDER & CO.,

For E,3?-tioTialia3r-s

SOMETHING
OKE OF THOSE WILCOX & GJJilits sjswjjsu-- juavjijuxjuo s

OR A WHEELER & WILSON' SEWING MACHINE I

OR SOME OF THOSE NEW VALENCIENNES AND

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS!

JU2 RECEIVED ATJD TOR SAXiB 2V

CASTLE & COOKE,
HAVE

AND KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

Handles, Yokes,

Wrought

Beams

Handkerchiefs,

250

FLORENCE

BRKWKIt

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR,
Superior Printed Linens for Gents' and Boys' Wear.

MARSEILLES QOILTISOS,
- : ( i - ' LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE IIOS1ERT.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF LINEN DRESS BUTTONS.

. , . Also on TTand. :
American . .

Fablio

Bed Lead, Glesi, all staes to ZuxZ4, iiingnam liocseu. uroomi, itdoa and;uairantsea falls,
Cocoannt Matting, Shoreli, Spadei, Torki, Ecjthes and Snaithl.

C3r
A Fine AssortoehV of' Prints', Colmrgs, Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Amosieag, Pearl

English Denims,
Merino

atUMsLaaniltr:

IXTEVTIOX-- To

samelnmo-dlatel- y,

Tabic UamasK, Bleached, Unoieached and taocrte., etc. (4353m.

READ THIS 1VE W EfLfflmwTADVERT!

E. O. HALL & S01
WHO ARE RECEIVING SEW GOODS BY Jf EARLY BYE&T ARKIYAL

From San Francisco, Now York, Boston And Europe.

Under the head of HARD WARE! mBbe found
Best Cat Xnll. from 2d to cod
Best Clinch Nnll, from 1 to
II est Cat Spikes, from 4 to 8 loch
Best Wronsht Spikes, from 8 to S Inch
Tncks Iron, Gilranlied. Copper. Steel. CoQs.ae.
ScrewsIroa. Btsss, La? and CoSd, rerr tilt
Cast Steel Flat, roond, iquars and octajon.all

sites
Ixeki, T Jt (lata Hlngts, Butts, Ilcok, and Eyes
Ro'ts, Hnnt's and other handled Axes, Ylits
Bmjher Kntres, Fence Wirt, anorted
Wire Cloth, assorted ; Sheet Zinc, Sheat Lead

Ojustf,

Grindstones from 30 to 450 Ids., and Grindstone Pixtnxes,
Plantation Tools of all kinds. Plantation Hardware of all kinds.

OUB Aiaortneat of SXxolJT 33.x-cl-TJCrzx'- caa Botha arpuaad. ailaar ia ar
variety, by any la tho Country; aad we ar coaitaatlT arid to Itaaw

articles of tuefalsets aad cortTesieaes.

AGRIC U3LTUR AXi
Eagle Ploni, Kot. SO A 3 handle, beams ipoinU, ex
Paiia Plow, beam", handle aad puinti, extra
Horse Plows iteel and Iron. Cultivators.
Horse Hoes, Bone Shoreli, Horse and Male Collars,

1 and ! inehes; Axes, Hatchets, Picks,

6 2Teck Socket Hoes, made expressly to our order
alio made to our order and tbol lot

plantation nie

HOLLOW - WARE.
Tea Kettles, tinned and enamelled.
Eaneo Pant, assorted j Fry Pans,

PAINTS
Downer's Karotene Oil. jolt received;
Hnbbncke Boiled and Raw Llaited Oil.
Neat'a Foot Oil. .

Oauncd Fixlzxts or ZCIzicXjss.

SUNDRIES.
Bjram'a Matehes. Coljrate'a Soap In 502 boxes
ns,urtcu luiict aoap,,
nuooer Jioie, j, j, i, iin.( oeu qnauiy, Wita coup--

tins', pipe, apnnxiers, dc.
Marble Slabs and Batlna complete.
Galvanised Buckets 10, II. and 12 Inch.
Ehot Gun,, Sporting Powder; Shot, assorted ; Caps

Syringes,
Painters', Carpenters. Blacksmiths' and

maKers' Hardware assorted,
Falrbank'a Sealea. allotted j MUler'a Leather Preier.

Xo.

Oil

And Ilouechold Use.
Alio Sole on

French Calf Sheep Sklai. (...
We have a Fine Assortment of SILVER

Volesn'a

Osorr,,

aalltj

aborted..

Charcoal

Otlicr
Harnett,

Tea Seta. Caslera.
Cake, with Set

Nat Dishes Diihts. Dfshea.
Call Tea RaWevt.

; and
Suitable

; and 1 M
-- . ww..-M- ., ...wi.iii. -- lu.u. I.. i.(jiLD assevtriBlue Tweeda.

Towellnt ; do. ; Towaltes.
Blue Red Puu

Superior Meaehed aad .
Tea j allaiso, a now or -

Tha mentioned and others, we ia are afwill be sold on by 2a u b. o. i ali,
THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMBBICAIT, AJTB

i'VniWlrd to Ten TWy Dayt
tht datt tf

at that cover colt subKrlptlon and

of in

of the Group.

2To Subscriptions for Lass than Ono

X3r made up at short notice for 1 Travelers

AWT ATS ADTASCZ.

SEAVSPAPEns
V. T. Uarald IS 00
The N. T. Nation 600
N. T. Time, 4 00
The X. T. i 00
Ji. T. a story .per a 00.
N. T. Weekly ,. . 400
2. Weekly B00

de, tuts Ual, S00
Dotton Bulletin... 0O

ltoiton vi eekly
Scientific American 400

ILLUSTRATED PAPEH.8-Parper'- s

III. ; '. $3 00" " Bszar .4 60
" i' " ZeltdOg 100

Corner..... SW" " Bndstt.r fan -- 44
Punch t&

Appleton, Journal, parts ..... . ...
parts , too

Hearth and Home ;................ 14 99
III. , , II 60

PEUIODICALS
Onr Folks, monthly X30O

Companion, veekly 2e0
zJO

monthly X.

PEniODICALS
S. t. Weekly Dolletln (SW
8. t. Alts ceo
Sac. Union 00
Daily Balletla IS 64
Dally Alta ajtW
Weekly Coorler(Freoch). . . . , Ufti

PAPnnn
7f. T. ores a. WOO
Cbriitlan II. V. Ileecher'a paper . 403

4 OJ
Hoitoo 4 00
N. Y. OUtrver. Prnuvterlaa 4 00
N. T. EvantelUt, Presbyterian 4 00
N. Y. Tablet, Catholic &60
Bnston Pilot, Catholic. J 00

hOSDOS PAPEH8
111. !fewi $14

" Jjto" Pall.MslLBodret,.." Evening Mali JiOO" K""3T Bw1w--" liM" , Weekly Times ttO' WeeklyTImes : COO" ... ..i......... ....... 600........ 100noma Sewi , . la on
j 1009

r.OSDO.1
Art Tit M

uagsiine
Cornhlll ktscsxlaa 6 00

All the Tear 600
mackvooa a Monthly too.. SCO
Oood 400

60u
Bar Slsfsalae.. 600

English 600,
Weilmlnstcr Qoarterlr
Edinburgh 400
Biitl.Ii Qturtsrlr 400

Qurterly . 400
MOSTHLIES

Ags,
Boston narerly . a oo

. 609
Magazine .

Atlantic . . 500
, 30Ojsiirs 0

Coder's Ladr", i oo
Monthly.

loe uauxy...... too.
Month It. too

Peterson's ........ .' 400
Lady's f: ..i am

SattMlbatlferoe 4 00
Oar Folks. ZOO

Arrlcultorlrt-..- .

ASTRATIAX
:..l..?Zi..

Mtlbrrnrae. 111. hfwt, .... 400SydnerTIL r Vis'm
eiean.r

time, ana at "cost aad cliarjeiri.I, '

Addresa fl. w.

J? J .

OF- -

Lead Ftp. ahea r TtrferaieJ
Bf)t yixwij Shoe EaKih aad Aantltu

Horn 8hM Shapta
A XaSf. CarrUga Ssrktr m

fall aMorttaest
CoDHoa aad Half Patent aH ix fmc 1 t

3
Carriage aad Bolt,.
Carpeatera Tool, Lerrb,

8qo4ret. Brs,, WtIijjr,,
Hammers, liaietstti, 4a., aB ef tha nt ataia.

Flits and Rarpa of

lag

TOOLS.
llamei, Chslni. tocCbatat, Rayaad2fut7s

Fork,. Kew Ox Takes
Sfattoeke. Spades. lUkn.tavth nilSostha. Steel BadMalleasiIrs6tas BaaaaurB

j Sledges, Coal Steeps, ajserted ; Bel

S S Seek ITo... far nlantatta m
has Joit been Is the heat hee fer
erer iatrodoeed

MaQn Jen Paoi, TIaaed lm P,t.
Dippers, Cake Pans. Ae.

AND OILS.
I llabhnck's Best WUte Zia Patat Pa 1st
I Pare and So. 1 White

Vara

Galvaalied aaaerted t
i uavanizea aao isa,taa as fKeaers.

4 Iran ia box vs.
Clethea ia Bexea, American. BeRerv

Bmshea of everj
(.arrtage Laotersi,

and cheaper. Davidson's aad 3iM'i PaintTfos. I and !.
ShoeraalcerI Materials Tools. Carriara

siup Carpenters' Tools of All KinaU .

I Kolfe Bearda.Ska.

PLATED WARE,

.nzliati wdl ,dutluis. ..
trade.

OF COOK-STOVE- S!

have the following

vallre, llarncaa Blacking, Chopping Traji,
?Intsy Artlclcn of

California Saddle, Bridle and Leather conitanUjr hand.
Superior Waxed Skins. Catered Zlalar

uomprlilng and Coffee Cake Baskets. Ice Pitchers. SiP Ladle.Fiih and Pie Knives. Syrup Plates. Napkin Rieg. Crwkt,
Picks, Padding with Coven, Berry l'rtt

Butte Dishes. Belli, Belli. Candle Stieka . Spm
Cupa and Goblet SpMoaef H ktnda.aaUjiaJrT

Articles Very for Christmas, Birthday or Wtiila CHU.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Denims. Amoskeap and brands Tickings, different Mads ; Brewn Cettn, tJ assert

ifuau4ies; Bssettars. aMsitPillow Case Cotton. Cotton. Orar aad Btaek aad irkka; Runla Craih Huckaback Balhiot: LiaeaDiaper. and Wbite Flannel. and Saai.h
SnperiorSilkHnndkarcblefi; Linen and Cotton Table Daoaik. XfeeaTable and Napkins. Linen bandaereblef, Coata' and Hadlev'e 9mJ . jhTJII
liotton. ana ipieaaia

other

above rainy have stock cr
which moat a&

ENGLISH AUSTRALIAII

Snbsaiturt icithln to

from publication.
And prices lartlj tha of
poctngF thereon.

Papers Ddivtrai Free Postage any part

taken Year.

FUei TTbalemen

SUDSCT.IPTI0.N8 PATABLK

AMEItlCAJI
Treeklr

,
Weekljr

Irlih American
Ledser,

Tribune
Y. Zeltans

Cornier
Commercial

Journal.... ..

Weekly

Leills'a Weekly

Chimney

London Weekly
monthly 600

Erery Satnrday, tncnlbty

London lll.New,
London Orsphlc

aUVEJflLE
Tonna;

Tooth's
LlttieCorporal. veeklr
Nornry,

CALIPOn.fIA

Weekly
Weekly

Csllfornla

rtEnaiocs
Independent.

Union,
Chlcaitn Advance, CoQtrrrgsttocsl..

ConKfexatfonslljt

London
Oraphle

ljoo
Time,)

Lloyd'

Iep!ch
Monthly

Opinion,

MONTHLIES
London Jocrnsl

society BOO

Bound....

Chamber's Journal.
Words

Eelrrsvla Ilazazlna,
Temple

Society

Qnarterly

London v....
AMEniCAS

Llttaira Living vsskl.. ,11009
Mjixlo......

Kcleetle Magazine
TJarper!

Monthly
SerTbner'a SIsntMy

siaxuioe
Book..

IW
Overlsad

Maczlae.......
ananra JUrtzioe.

Tonne
American '.X..l.:, '..'...S.;' "2S0

PAPEItS
AaVtraU. t&?.t:V ...ItOCO

Sews-.;- . :...;??!
Sydney Wmtifi.;t(,,t

oppllel

wnrrsfEv

S

aMt'J Saeet Iras.
Shapes.

Potaam ilom

Azln,
iaehta

Tirt aHllrea
Saw,, PSaae. Sartlr.

every dtseriptUm

Trace
larxntatie

SboTela.

Seeket
rreeirtd-- It

hire.

Pan,, Caps,

Brrsr.
Lead,

TarpenUne. Ubea.

Tabs, Irea-Ches-

Pateat Piaa
kind.

Eley's

and

Wellington PeHah. KaeTt Pak.k

I'rinta.

We

Copi

Knives. Forka

other

Water Proof Geld.
Mixed Teweb.

Rlaek
.UeeehedtBreak's. cm.b.sisortment

PATTEEN-COOS- T " -- J "

3IODEE COOK,
BAY STATE,- -

BABST0W COOS.
SAMPLE COOK,

LILLY DAIS.
2arlor Oven, Sommer Hange. Kedal BaaCT

Charcoal rnixacea.
articles, daily eryeetlax- -

reasoaable.tenaa i'aox.

FOBLICATIONS

Conrrentlunsl

Public

Demoreit',

Tho
The

and

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

O z

O
o
o
CQ

Printiiig Establishiicut

Possesses a good a5rtaat

JOB PBINTIIIG TYPB,

V?tl adapted to IU Prisiisg ef

FOSTERS OP ANY SIZE!

HITHER Kf putffi

BUSINESS.
VISITINGxnd , I

HOTEL BILLS OP FAKft

BALL TIQKETS,
cikcuziiRs;

ENVEL.QPLi
IIW BLANKS,

. .. JKEOEIE2S.

BtiOKS and PiilPHLBTS -

, LVWXERSI BRIEFS, .
' GiTA10GI7ES! t

of the pshHcjiajirijjSnjksjj trxorecfieiu'I rie Ai

opportaarT'te.rifara-B- T tiseasfaryaJlIavera. aa
's8setat- - t Hi MivWHI'lTliri:.

.1


